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Hello Anne,

It is important for communities, especially those disproportionately affected by climate
change, to be prepared for high intensity storms and more variable temperatures.
Students will learn about past examples of community resilience and how to plan for future
severe weather events and the damage that follows. These links will allow you to teach
about resilience in the classroom! 

Resilience Based Classroom Resources Resilience Based Classroom Resources 
Activity: Major Storms and Community Resilience
Video: The Rebuilders-Rebuild by Design
Article: Equity in Resilience - Planning for Hurricanes 

Explore the CLEAN
Collection

 
Thank you for subscribing to the Teacher Newsflash. Follow this link if you want to sign up for
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https://cleanet.org/index.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/57226.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/46175.html
https://www.c2es.org/2021/09/equity-in-resilience-planning-for-hurricanes/
https://cleanet.org/clean/educational_resources/collection/index.html
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001ZeLK74pyDhoUHiuUfjOnMU6qY6SJ__mt5nYPagYultKS3JDkh2ZQoDtmHIy-Z0tS24SFs9R5wNfObSudyytKg-iCW3ksVcNI43I00FAm0cRiwyJlIb_hgDio51fz9DukF8fpqbyT1D1UtvhY7roJtg%3D%3D
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001ZeLK74pyDhoUHiuUfjOnMU6qY6SJ__mt5nYPagYultKS3JDkh2ZQoDtmHIy-Z0tS24SFs9R5wNfObSudyytKg-iCW3ksVcNI43I00FAm0cRiwyJlIb_hgDio51fz9DukF8fpqbyT1D1UtvhY7roJtg%3D%3D
https://cleanet.org/resources/57226.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/57226.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/46175.html
https://www.c2es.org/2021/09/equity-in-resilience-planning-for-hurricanes/
https://cleanet.org/clean/educational_resources/index.html
https://cleanet.org/clean/educational_resources/clean-ngss/ngss_browse.html
https://cleanet.org/clean/literacy/tools/enewsletter.html


Activity: Major Storms and Community Resilience
Audience: College, Graduate/Professional

This activity centers on the fundamental concepts of major storms and community resilience. In this
unit, students acquire a vocabulary related to storm systems and risk, engage in practical exercises on
event probability and frequency, and complete written activities and oral presentations that reinforce
these concepts, using two case studies as examples.

Learn
More

CLEAN Resource Feature: VideoCLEAN Resource Feature: Video

https://cleanet.org/resources/57226.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/57226.html
https://cleanet.org/resources/46175.html


Video: The Rebuilders-Rebuild by Design
Audience: Middle School, High School, College, Graduate/Professional, Informal

This video discusses life after Superstorm Sandy. It features American and Dutch architects working
with local government and communities to make New York’s coastline safer, greener and more
inclusive. The Rebuild by Design competition was offered to address the structural and social
vulnerabilities exposed by Superstorm Sandy.

Learn
More

Read: Equity in Resilience - Planning for HurricanesRead: Equity in Resilience - Planning for Hurricanes

Article: Equity in Resilience - Planning for Hurricanes

"Solutions at all levels of government must center on communities disproportionately affected by
hurricanes. In addition to mitigating climate change, additional action to reduce harm from hurricanes
could include: accelerate pre-disaster hazard mitigation and resilient rebuilding, build storm-resistant
structures, ease and streamline evacuation, upgrade public shelters, build out energy infrastructure,
forecast and communicate, and support managed retreat." 

Read
More

 
Other CLEAN ResourcesOther CLEAN Resources

Accurate education about climate and energy
topics has never been more important, and it can
be challenging to locate reliable, vetted
educational materials to use in your classroom. 

Explore the CLEAN collection of
climate & energy learning

resources
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https://cleanet.org/resources/46175.html
https://www.c2es.org/2021/09/equity-in-resilience-planning-for-hurricanes/
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https://cleanet.org/clean/educational_resources/index.html


CLEAN supports teaching and learning about
climate and energy with 850+ free peer-reviewed,
scientifically accurate, and classroom-ready
resources.

Browse the CLEAN collection
by NGSS topics

CLEAN supports teaching and learning about
climate and energy with 850+ free peer-reviewed,
scientifically accurate, and classroom-ready
resources.

Check out the CLEAN STEM Flash
Library of past issues

 
    

 

CLEAN is funded by grants from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NA12OAR4310143,
NA12OAR4310142), the National Science Foundation (DUE-0938051, DUE-0938020, DUE-0937941) and
the Department of Energy.

Any opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this material are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of the National Science Foundation.
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